Oregon State University
CEM Student Achievement
2017
2017 National Student Steel Bridge Competition

Hosted by Oregon State University | May 26–27, 2017
32nd Annual AGC Student Chapter Golf Tournament
Friday, May 5, 2017
46TH ANNUAL CONTRACTORS’ NIGHT

Presented by the
SCHOOL OF CIVIL AND CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERING

Celebrating the CEM Major and Our Industry Partners
STUDENT COMPETITIONS

- NWCCC  
  1st Place Finish at NWCCC!

- MCAA

- NECA  
  3rd Place Finish in NECA Poster Competition!

- ASC Regions 6 & 7
Dylan Beneat
Eric Bruning
Michael Jansen
Clayton Kronsberg
Tristan LaBearin
Max Malany
CONCRETE SOLUTIONS

Timothy Doerr
Thomas Green
Adam Fosdahl
Zachary Lucarelli
Andros Pereira
Mike Selvidge
Kenneth Semenko

Third Place!
ELECTRICAL

Jonathan Balcom
Kaylynn Chrisman
Bruce Havranek
Zach Hunt
Daylon Hutton
Jake Remboldt
HEAVY CIVIL

Hunter Carolan
Hayden Doud
Eric Goessens
Shane O’Hare
Brett Reed
Ryker Smith
Jason Sweet
MECHANICAL

Ryan Boleen
Ryan Cloe
Garret Eisenbrandt
Timothy Neil
Grant Smith
Mitchell Wallace
MIXED USE

Kyle Helm
Will Mau
Alex Park
Nolan Smith
Kyle Storm
Jared Thompson

First Place!
PROJECT MANAGEMENT

Alexandra Budlong
Gonzalo Calixto
Christian Francis
Taylor Karnes
Nicholas Lochner
Naomi Salgado

Third Place!
THANK YOU ASC RENO SPONSORS
THANK YOU ASC RENO COACHES

Dee Burch | Advanced American Construction
Mike Chef | Advanced American Construction
Evan Clemson | Advanced American Construction
Kyle Izatt | Advanced American Construction
Rich Spratt | Advanced American Construction
Alex Young | Apollo Mechanical
Ryan Lujan | Fortis Construction

Tim Sissel | Fortis Construction
Andrew Dykeman | Lease Crutcher Lewis
Lauren Holmes | Lease Crutcher Lewis
Joe Souza | Lease Crutcher Lewis
Eric Brown | On Electric Group
Tom Bergmann | On Electric Group
Steve Malany | P&C Construction
Parker Verhaeghe | P&C Construction
Ryan Hoefer | TCM
Bill Ellis | Whitaker Ellis
Greg Whitaker | Whitaker Ellis
# Sponsored Scholarships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associated General Contractors Student Chapter Scholarship</td>
<td>Edward G Worth Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnard &amp; Kinney Construction Scholarship</td>
<td>Emerio Design LLC Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bechtel Corporation CEF Scholarship</td>
<td>Francis S &amp; Patricia Landrum Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl E Carlson Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Fred Madigan Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEM Scholarship/Fellowship Fund</td>
<td>G L &amp; J C Compton Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil &amp; Construction Engineering Fellowship Fund</td>
<td>George B LaBaun Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering Scholarship</td>
<td>Hal Pritchett Student Success Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde &amp; Mary Spencer Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Harry &amp; Jack Hamilton Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel &amp; Mrs Robert Gilmore Scott Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Hoffman Scholars Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coral Sales Co/Douglas P Daniels Scholarship</td>
<td>Jay W &amp; Gladys Blair Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culbertson Family Scholarship</td>
<td>Jerry Yamamuro Geotechnical Fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel W Applegate Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Jim McCall Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katherine &amp; Arthur Chiu Outstanding Student Scholarship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPONSORED SCHOLARSHIPS

Keith & Joan Dunlap CEM Student Assistance Fund
Lilo & Richard Smith Transportation Engineering Scholarship
Marston Civil Engineering Scholarship
Martin N Kelley Engineering Scholarship
Melvin Schmokeel Scholarship
Michael “Mikey” C Hutchens Memorial Scholarship
NECA Electrical Contractors’ Scholarship
Otto Hermann Memorial Scholarship
Phillip L Cole Memorial Scholarship
R L Polvi/Beavers Heavy Construction Scholarship
Robert C & Patricia McEwan Wilson Scholarship
Roger & Whitney Lindquist Graduate Fellowship
S Jesse McRae Memorial Scholarship
Starr Family Scholarship
Stevan Garlick Civil Engineering Scholarship
TCM Mechanical Contracting Scholarship
Thomas W Espy Water Resource Engineering Scholarship
Union Contractors of AGC Scholarship
Walt and Jackie Gamble Student Assistance Fund
William & Vicki Pahl CEM Scholarship
EXTERNAL CCE SCHOLARSHIPS

AGC Education & Research Foundation Scholarship
American Shotcrete Assoc. Scholarships
Association of State Dam Safety Officials Undergraduate Scholarship
Education Foundation of the Asphalt Pavement Assoc. of Oregon Scholarship
Howard Preston Scholarship
Rick Brown Memorial Scholarship
Kerr Contractors Scholarship
Schweiger Memorial Scholarship
Mechanical & Electrical Construction Scholarships
National Assoc. of Women in Construction
National Science Foundation STEM Scholarships
Oregon Concrete & Aggregate Producers Assoc. Scholarships
Pacific Northwest Section of the American Water Works Assoc. Scholarships
Rogers Foundation Scholarship
50+
Contractor Speaker Meetings!
Field Trips
Service Projects